Library Resources

As students enroll in College Credit Plus courses, keep in mind that library resources are available online via the INFOhio website.

Public School Students

As you plan for your academic year, remember that the limit of credit hours that a public school student can take is 30! However, review these requirements as you work with your school counselor:

- Summer semester is the beginning of the academic year, so the 30 hours begins with summer.
- High school only credits must be calculated into the 30 hours:
  - Multiply the high school only credits by three
  - Subtract that number from 30
    - The resulting number is the maximum number of College Credit Plus hours

\[
30 - (\text{high school only credits} \times 3) = \text{Maximum number of College Credit Plus credit hours}
\]

Nonpublic and Homeschool Students

You may have read this in the May News Bulletin, but it is important!

To view your award letters, log in to your SAFE account. Note that the sign-in page has been updated, but all other sections of the application will remain the same as when you applied. Click on the “College Credit Plus” link and choose “College Credit Plus Homeschool” or “College Credit Plus Nonpublic” as applicable for your student. Search for your student by last name and open the application by clicking on the magnifying glass under the “Details” column. In the “Award Details”
table, click on the “Award Letter” link to view the letter. **Provide a copy of the award letter to the college or university in order to register for classes.**

Please note that all funds have been distributed, and the Ohio Department of Education does not anticipate another round of funding for the 2017-2018 school year.

**College Credit Plus at the Ohio State Fair!**

Are you planning to attend the Ohio State Fair on August 1? If so, stop by the Lausche Building in the Ohio Technology and Engineering Educators’ Showcase area to say hello to College Credit Plus, Ohio Department of Higher Education, and Ohio Department of Education staff!

**K-12 EDUCATORS**

**Counselor & Coordinator Workshop – Great Demand!**

[Image of College Credit Plus workshop advertisement]

Registration for the August 14 Workshop for New Counselors and College Coordinators is FULL! If you have a new staff member, please consider this new date: August 21, 2017. Seats are also limited for this – **register soon**! The location is the Ohio Department of Administrative Services,
Ohio Budget

As we approach the end of June, we know that you may be eagerly awaiting information about Ohio’s budget! Please continue to visit our FAQ page (Section D) for up-to-date information. New information will be posted as soon as it is available.

College Credit Plus at the Ohio State Fair!

Are you planning to attend the Ohio State Fair on August 1? If so, stop by the Lausche Building in the Ohio Technology and Engineering Educators’ Showcase area to say hello to College Credit Plus, Ohio Department of Higher Education, and Ohio Department of Education staff!

COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY EDUCATORS

Compliance Survey

We mentioned the upcoming Compliance Survey in May’s News Bulletin – we have an update. The survey will be ready for colleges & universities to complete beginning June 22. Please visit this page to click on the active Compliance Survey link.

Counselor & Coordinator Workshop – Great Demand!

Registration for the August 14 Workshop for New Counselors and College Coordinators is FULL! If you have a new staff member, please consider this new date: August 21, 2017 (see flyer and link above). Seats are also limited for this, so register soon! The location is the Ohio Department of Administrative Services, Surface Road, Columbus Ohio. Additional dates are being considered for September and October. We also intend to record and post the workshop presentation.

College Credit Plus at the Ohio State Fair!

Are you planning to attend the Ohio State Fair on August 1? If so, stop by the Lausche Building in the Ohio Technology and Engineering Educators’ Showcase area to say hello to College Credit Plus, Ohio Department of Higher Education, and Ohio Department of Education staff!

Data Reporters’ Workshop!
Don’t miss the upcoming workshop for College Credit Plus data reporters!

Date: September 7, 2017

Location: Ohio Department of Transportation Central Office – training room 1980 W. Broad Street, Columbus 43223

Choose One:
10am – noon: “New Data Reporters: College Credit Plus Program and Data Training”

1pm – 3pm - “Returning/Veteran Data Reporters: College Credit Plus Program and Data Updates”

Due to seating capacity, each participating institution is requested to only register a maximum of three people.